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Cenler for In .... rc:'''lturlll Studin 
Vol. I . No . 6 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLI N G GREE N , KENTU CK Y 
FOLK STUDIES SOCI ETY N~WSLErTcR 
April . 1974 
--.---
Ed itor l 
Anne l en Arcb o l d ", 
- - ---- -
As depart ing editor of the Folk Sturlies Socie..lY.J'!ewsletter: , 
I woul d like to conf,ratulate s teve Poyser as the new edit or of 
the Newsletter . I am convinced that Steve wil l do an exc e llent 
job : however , he will nee d the active help and cooper a tion of 
all the graduate s tudents in the Polk Studie s pr oF, r am in con -
tinuine and broadening the quality of the Newsletter . Our 
newsletter has received many favorable comments from other folk -
lore programs and individual f olklorists around t he country, 
and I urge each of you to continue your s upport . 
Annelen Archbold 
FUTURE ACTIVITIES. 
An orientat i on meeting for the incoming and continuing 
graduate students and f acu l ty will be he I r! on c:.;:'1:turday aft~r­
noon , AUGu st 24th . n t ? , OO P.M . Al l s tudent s will he e xpec ted 
t o attend thig meetin g . That evening , there will be a n informa l 
get - together to g ive everyone a chance to meet one another . 
Pl ans are now being made to sponsor a fall meeting of th e 
Kentucky Folklore Society at I,IJKU . l'he meet in g wi ll focus , i n 
part , on the f olklore phase - elective course~ now offered on the 
secondary level in the Kentucky sc hool system. 
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The a nnual Jndiana Unive r s ity F'olklore In s t i tute I s Peo p l e ' s 
Pi g Roast will be held t he weekend of r~jay L~th and 5th. ["or a 
smal l fee of $5 . 00 , you ge t lunch and dinner on Saturrlay and 
• 
b runch and f east on Sunday I in add i tion to a ll the fa'amy you 
can drink, hal l games , continuous music . danc i ng , hikinK. f:wimmin p; , " 
" ~. 
e tc . For further information , contact Steve Poyser . 
A ? olklore and Fopula r Cu]ture Conference wi ll be h~ld on 
Saturday , October 19 , 1 974 at Sali sbu ry State College I Sal iSDury , 
Maryl and . SponsorR are the English Department of SalislHlt~.Y 
s tate Colle f,e , the t(aryland Fol klor e Soc iety , an d the i'.!i ddle 
Atlant i c Chapte r of the Popular Cu l ture Association. They 
welcome paperR - - inc l uding student pape rR- -on reg lonal folklore , 
popular culture (all aspects) , fo lklore/po~u lar culture c r iti-
cism , methodol ogy , peclagoe y . Ple a se Rend pa pers and ahstracts 
prior to Labor Day (September 2 ) tO I 
~OLK STUDI ES PIC NIC. 
Polly Stewart Deemer 
gepartment of English 
Salis bury State ColleF,e 
Salisbury , Maryl and 21801 
The Folk Studies Society wishes to th~nk the Drs . Clarke 
for nonating thei r fa r m and efforts for the recent Soc ie ty p icnic . 
Everyone had a great time . 
MASTER ' S THES IS . 
Guidelines for the riiaster ' s Thesis are now available in 
the Cravens Gr ad ua te Center . Par more information, contact 
Chris Jenk ins in the Graduate Center . 
? he f ollowine tentative thes i s t opics were recently 
announced I 
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Dave Lyne - The traditional Sport of Pox- Hunting 
Steve Poyser- "Coon on aLoe " : estival 
Steve Johnson- uRi ver of Lost Mills " 
TRADITIONAL SONG , 
Pe ge Kahn , Dr . J i m Wayne Miller , and f i e ·ld infQrmants 
, 
have just comple ted a prog r am entit l e d , "The Trad ition al f.'o lk-
J 
, 
song . " ii, Earl y previews of the f ilm show i t to he one of t he best 
the department has made to date . 
FOLKLORE FORUM , 
We still have the following books a v a ilable {or review f or 
the Folklore Forum . Anyone interested in writing a short re -
view fo r the F' orum p l ease see the Newsletter editor . They are I 
Linton , E. Lyne . 'I/ itch Stories 
Sennett , Sir Erne s~ ApuaritIOns and Haunted Houses 
Spence , Lewis . Atl antis in America 
Bardsle y , Charles Wareing . Cur i osities of Puritan Nomen-
clature 
FACULTY PROJECTS , 
The Harvest and the Reapers...L.-Qral 'rradi tion i..!'LKentucky 
1.S the title of a volume prepare d by Kenneth and j':ary Cl arke 
for th e 9icentennial 300kshe l f serie s heinr; publi shed hy the 
University Press of Kentucky . The manuscript is now beinp, 
processed , and the book is scheduled to appear in the fall of 
1974 . 
'The work is a brief review of folk lore s tudy in Kentucky . 
beg inning with the f irst organi zation of Kentucky folklor i sts 
in 1912 and extend ing to the pre sent. The purpose is to acquaint 
the general r eade r with some of the pr incipa l genres of Ken-
tuc ky oral traditions and with the pe ople who ha ve col l ected 
and s tud ied them . 
Dr . Lynwood r·,lontell . besides working on his book on i\en -
tucky f olk Duildings , is currently engaged in a s tu rty of 
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southern white mi g rants into the southea stern Michig an area . 
He is dealing with personal narratives associated with the 
migrant ' s dec ision to leave the South , as well as their initial 
and subsequent experiences in the city. • 
FOLKLORE ELECTIVES, 
The fo llowing courses may be taken as electives under thE( 
Polk Stud ies curriculum I 
1. In the fall. Ms . Cami l l~ Collins will be offering a 
s eminar for graduate students . This seminar will meet once 
a week and will deal with aspects of applying folklore . 
Interested , enthusiastic students should see Ms . Collins 
for more information before re gistration for fall classes. 
2 . Cultural Geography 430G Dr . Albert Pe tersen 
The course is basically an introductory course in the 
application of the culture concept to geography . The 
following ideas are discussed, 
1 . human cultural and biol ogical evolution- - the 
i nterre l ationship between environment and culture 
2 . the orig ins and diffusion of agriculture 
J . human environmental perception 
4 . man as an agent of landscape change 
Texts . 
Baker , H. G. Flants and Civilization (~J .OO) 
Tuan , Yi - F'u. Man and Nature ( 'S1 . 00) 
Saarinen, Thomas . Perception of Environment ( ~1.00) 
Goul d , Peter. Spatial Diffusrm111~1 . 00) 
4 
Lewis , Pierce, et. al . Visual Blight in Americ a (Sl.00) 
Paper I 
One f ield project to be presented in written form 
wi th maps t photoeraphs , etc . ( 20?~ of grade). 
,;' ield Experiences 1 
Four or five eating f ield experience s . 
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J. Dr. J. Crawrord Crowe will of fer an evening Graduate 
seminar in Kentucky History. A major portion of the course 
will focus on major events in Kentucky ' s history . The 
course will require one major paper concepning qp aspect 
of Kentucky ' s heritage. 
, 
Qan Stee d is p re s ently a ss isting ') r . Jn hn Ol dani at 
Southern Il l inois Unive rsity with Ol dani ' s folklore cour~ es . 
GRADUATI NG STUDENTS, 
Eve ryone in the de partment wishes the best of luck a~d 
continued success t o all of the Gr a duating stlldents in F' olk 
Stud i es . Please kee p in touch and let us know how you I re doinGo 
Also, we wish to thank Annelen Archbolrl f or her ef fort s i.n 
making the Newsletter a success . ~ \l s . Archbold s tarts work on 
her Ph . D. a t Indiana University in the fall . 
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